
 
 

Healthy	Cities	and	Communities	2030	Campaign	
 

This is a multi-city platform that Jersey City, as a partner of the World Economic Forum, is rolling out as 
the first pilot City. Selected in July, as the most diverse city in the United States, Jersey City and Mayor 
Fulop can act as a global policy leader among cities in key aspects of urban policy. Mayor Fulop’s policy 
focus on improving the health and wellbeing of Jersey City are examples of how Jersey City serves as an 
international example and can also learn from other global cities. There is a critical element of private 
sector engagement for bringing innovation and technology as a municipal benefit to the local level.   
 
Specifically, the purpose is for Jersey City to draw from its deep set of established practices on the three 
policy pillars as specified by the mayor (Pillar 1: Sanitation and Hygiene; Pillar 2: Food Equity and Access; 
and, Pillar 3: Physical Wellbeing. Please note that mental health is not a primary feature of this body of 
practice, but a cross-cutting, multi-sectoral one and will be captured as a secondary area). 
 
Pillar 1: For Sanitation/Hygiene, JC/WEF are bringing in global private sector experts in providing mobile 
shower/laundry/hygiene facilities with Indian company, the Toilet Board. See Covid 19 Specifics below. 
 
Pillar 2: With 10 strategic sites in Jersey City’s food deserts, AeroFarms is leading the way in providing 
support to generate observable and measurable data in how food access and nutrition can be improved. 
Quest Diagnostics and DHHS will participating residents for health indicators, educate them on better 
eating practices, distribute food from locally grown AeroFarms sites and follow their progress overtime.  
 
Pillar 3: WEF and DHHS are looking to lock in partnerships with the NJ Devils hockey club, as well as 
Technogym, an Italian fitness company to provide greater access for physical fitness outlets, educational 
programs for exercise and youth engagement.  
 

Value‐added	Specific	Covid	19		
•The only way to meet the challenges, demands and opportunities to overcome the Covid19 pandemic is 
through multi-stakeholder driven private sector engagement; 
•WEF oversees a platform of hundreds Forum-member companies with whom Jersey City can be 
connected for addressing specific gap-filling actions; 
•Through resource mobilization of Forum partners, we can tap into financial support to acquire 
necessary critical assets, funded through CSR; 
•Meeting demand with tailored supply: for this, public-private partnerships with WEF member 
companies means we identify which companies can provide needed services for asset procurement, 
logistics and delivery to Jersey City, pharmaceutical and medical needs, and technical assistance: 
•Currently identifying Forum partners to either fund a city initiative to provide SMEs with 10,000 masks 
for customers as mandated by recent governor executive order; intended outcomes is to relieve financial 
pressure on 20 affected SMEs;  
•Currently engaging in a 'matching of need' with Forum companies to affected SMEs - companies that can 
donate or collect 10,000 masks for DHHS to distribute to identified SMEs; 
•Potential expansion of masks financing mechanism and distribution to more affected economic sectors - 
restaurants doing take away, larger shops, and other family run essential businesses. 


